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Welcome to Issue 11 of AGRINFO UPDATE – a regular information service keeping you up-to-date on 
evolving EU policies, regulations and standards that have potential impacts on agricultural value chains in 
low- and middle-income countries. 
 
Find links below to our website at www.agrinfo.eu, where we give clear summaries about recent and 
upcoming changes, and actions that companies or authorities need to take to meet the new rules. 
 
Only one AGRINFO Update has been issued in August, a time when activities tend to slow down during the 
European holiday period. Of particular importance in this newsletter is the reminder that national 
authorities must provide information on antimicrobials before November in order for countries to be able 
to continue exporting livestock and animal products to the EU. We also highlight upcoming opportunities to 
engage with the EU and give your inputs on new EU policies and regulations. And, for the first time, we 
include a trade policy digest on recent developments in EU trade negotiations: we plan to make this a 
regular (quarterly) feature.  
 
If you need more information, eligible stakeholders can contact us via the Ask AGRINFO service*. 
 

LATEST 

 

New Regulations or policies under development  

 

Animal health: antimicrobial resistance 

Reminder: non-EU countries must provide guarantees on antimicrobials to 
the European Commission before November 2023 to continue exports of 
animal products Read 

 

Animal health certification 

EU updates official health certificates for consistent wording 

Read 

 

Overview 

Planned EU policies and regulations on which non-EU countries can 
provide feedback 

Read 

 
 

https://www.colead.link/current-programmes/agrinfo/
http://www.agrinfo.eu/
https://agrinfo.eu/ask-agrinfo/
https://agrinfo.eu/book-of-records/rules-on-prohibited-antimicrobials-in-imported-animal-products/
https://agrinfo.eu/book-of-records/updates-to-model-animalofficial-health-certificates-for-exports-to-the-eu/
https://agrinfo.eu/book-of-records/upcoming-eu-regulatory-changes-and-opportunities-for-feedback-septemberdecember-2023/


 

 

Changes notified to World Trade Organization  
Send feedback via your National SPS/TBT notification authority within the 60-day time limit 

 

 

Organic production  

Proposed changes to information that must be provided by non-EU 
organic control authorities/bodies for their supervision by the 
Commission. WTO TBT consultation – feedback by 18 September Read 

 

Organic production  

EU proposes new substances for use in organic production. WTO TBT 
consultation – feedback by 1 October 

Read 

 

Pesticide MRLs 

Proposed reductions in MRLs 

WTO SPS consultation – feedback by 5 September: 

▪ desmedipham 

▪ difenacoum 

▪ etridiazole  

▪ potassium permanganate  

 

Pesticides 

Approvals not renewed by EU – WTO TBT consultation: 

▪ triflusulfuron methyl – feedback by 11 September 

▪ clofentezine – feedback by 12 September 

▪ benthiavalicarb – feedback by 18 September 

▪ metiram – feedback by 18 September  

 

Explainers  

 

Trade policy digest 

Recent developments in EU trade policy 

Read 

 

Feedback 

How to provide feedback on upcoming EU policies and regulations 

Read 

 

New Regulations coming into force and application dates  

https://eping.wto.org/en/EnquiryPoint/sps-nna
https://eping.wto.org/en/EnquiryPoint/tbt-nep
https://agrinfo.eu/book-of-records/supervision-of-non-eu-organic-control-bodies
https://eping.wto.org/en/EnquiryPoint/tbt-nep
https://eping.wto.org/en/EnquiryPoint/tbt-nep
https://agrinfo.eu/book-of-records/revision-of-permitted-substances-for-use-in-organic-production
https://eping.wto.org/en/EnquiryPoint/sps-nna
https://agrinfo.eu/book-of-records/maximum-residue-levels-for-desmedipham/
https://agrinfo.eu/book-of-records/maximum-residue-levels-for-difenacoum/
https://agrinfo.eu/book-of-records/maximum-residue-levels-for-etridiazole/
https://agrinfo.eu/book-of-records/maximum-residue-levels-for-potassium-permanganate/
https://eping.wto.org/en/EnquiryPoint/tbt-nep
https://agrinfo.eu/book-of-records/triflusulfuron-methyl-approval-not-renewed-by-eu/
https://agrinfo.eu/book-of-records/clofentezine-approval-not-renewed-by-eu/
https://agrinfo.eu/book-of-records/benthiavalicarb-approval-not-renewed-by-eu/
https://agrinfo.eu/book-of-records/metiram-approval-not-renewed-by-eu/
https://agrinfo.eu/book-of-records/eu-trade-policy-digest-juneaugust-2023
https://agrinfo.eu/book-of-records/how-to-provide-feedback-on-upcoming-eu-policies-and-regulations-explained/


 

 

New pesticide MRLs 

EU amends MRLs for nicotine on rose hips, herbs and edible flowers, wild 
fungi, teas, herbal infusions and spices – applies from 15 September 

Read 

 

*The ASK AGRINFO service is available to subscribers working for public authorities, sector associations or 
farmer organisations in AGRINFO target countries.  

 

The AGRINFO programme is implemented by COLEAD and funded by the European Union. This publication has been produced with the 
financial support of the European Union. Its contents are the sole responsibility of COLEAD and can under no circumstances be regarded 

as reflecting the position of the EU. 
 

AGRINFO keeps you up-to-date on evolving EU policies, regulations and standards impacting agri-food trade. It provides clear summaries 
for trade partners in low- and middle-income countries about the “what, why and when” of recent and upcoming changes, and actions 

needed to adjust to new rules. 
 

>  Subscribe to AGRINFO Updates  < 

  
 

https://agrinfo.eu/book-of-records/maximum-residue-levels-for-nicotine/
https://www.oecd.org/dac/financing-sustainable-development/development-finance-standards/DAC-List-of-ODA-Recipients-for-reporting-2022-23-flows.pdf
https://agrinfo.eu/subscribe/

